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that the incidence of 4% claimed by Dressler2 does not
apply in this country and that the figure of 1% suggested
by Drs. Davidson, Oliver, and Robertson is probably
nearer the truth for us.
The relapsing course of acute non-specific pericarditis.

its associated pleural and pulmonary involvement, and
its favourable response to steroid therapy suggest that
the same mechanism is at work in this disease, in the
post-myocardial-infarction syndrome, the post-commis-
surotomy syndrome, and in the lafe complications of
direct trauma of the heart3, and that this mechanism
may well be an autoimmune reaction.-I am, etc.,
Newcastle upon Tyne 7. W. G. A. SWAN.
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Oral Contraception
SIR,-I share Dr. Gabriel V. Jaffd's enthusiasm (July 8,

p. 112) for the possibility of a safe, easy, and effective
method of oral contraception. I do not agree that
oestrogens in sufficient quantity to prevent ovulation
are not causing an upset in hormone balance.
The facts 1 endeavoured to establish in my letter were:

(1) That the administration of oestrogens for long
periods except under close medical supervision might
be risky. The three hormones in general use-thyroid,
insulin, and the cortisone group-all produce iatrogenic
disease even under medical observation. (2) That
oestrogen summation disease does occur in other
mammals. (3) That one of the complications in sheep
is permanent sterility (and this can occur with very few
general signs). (4) The signs of acute oestrogen disease
are detectable and abate when the hormone is with-.
drawn, but the subacute condition is difficult to diagnose
and not reversible. (5) Different animals, and even
different breeds of the same animal, show varying
degrees of toleration.

Possibly the human is immune, but it would take
about 15 years of careful study to be certain of this.
I feel that the safety of the individual is the prime factor
governing advice on contraception.-I am, etc.,
Wongan Hills, T. LOVEGROVE.
Western Australia.

Shortage of Nurses
SIR,-Dr. D. H. Barham (August 5, p. 384) suggests

that if the principle of accepting only Government-
sponsored applicants from Ghana and (I quote) " other
underdeveloped countries " were waived a great contri-
bution would be made to the solution of the problem
of nurse shortage in the United Kingdom. It is true
that this would undoubtedly mean a great influx of
candidates for training, especially from countries which,
unlike Ghana, place no restrictions upon would-be
emigrants. But the point of the principle is selection-
i.e., to try to ensure that only those capable of success-
fully completing the course for State registration are
given vacancies for it.
There is a great deal of bitter disappointment among

those who come (and some do) without official recom-
mendation and who, on arrival, either cannot get
vacancies because they are not up to the required
standard or who are given a chance and find for them-
selves that the course is beyond them. True, if their
failure is in theoretical work only and they are

temperamentally suited to nursing, they can take the
course for enrolment, but again they face frustration on
their return home, since that qualification is not at
present recognized outside the United Kingdom. Also,
since most wish to obtain State registration only so that
they may return to better posts in their own countries,
they would help here only while student nurses. They
might also find that there was no suitable employment
for them at home when qualified.

It would appear that the Ghanaian Government is
doing its best to protect its citizens from unhappiness
and distress by requiring evidence of guaranteed
employment and financial security before granting
passports, and the policy adopted by many hospital'
authorities in the United Kingdom has the same
objective.-I am, etc.,

LILIAN M. DARNELL,
Secretary,

London W 1. Nursing Recruitment Senrice,
King Eaward's Hospital Fund.

Abdominal Wound Dehiscence
SIR,-The cases quoted by Mr. A. W. G. Weir

(August 19, p. 520) all had lower abdominal incisions
and may also have been supported by tension sutures,
while those of Mr. H. A. Kidd's series (July 15, p. 173)
were restricted to upper abdominal incisions. The
technique used in Mr. Kidd's init has been the same
for many years and is no less meticulous than that
employed by Mr. Weir. All the cases quoted occurred
in a three-month period and the operations were per-
formed by three surgeons of considerable experience.
The important factor was the absorption and fragmen-
tation of the catgut within a period of 10 days. One
thousand four hundred operations have been performed
each"yearLfot-the last 12 years and the incidence of
dehiscence had been low until the three-month period
under review.-I am, etc.,

Carshalton. B. P. FLANNERY.

Marjory Warren Memorial Fund
SIR,-The British Geriatrics Society initiated and is

supporting a fund to commemorate the pioneer work
of the late Dr. Marjory Warren, consultant physician in
geriatrics at West Middlesex Hospital, Isleworth, who,
was killed in a car accident in September, 1960. The
object of the fund will be to finance scholarships, tenable
in this country or abroad, to promote the study of the
medical, nursing, or social aspects of care and treatment
of the elderly.

Dr. Warren, who was renowned not only in this
country but in many countries overseas where she had
lectured, advised, and helped, had in her lifetime
effected a revolution in the attitude towards the older
patient in hospital and enabled many to be given the
opportunity hitherto denied of "making the most of
their capabilities within the limits of disability."
Donations should be sent to Barclays Bank Limited;

54 Highgate High Street, London, N.6.-We are, etc.,

AMULREE,
President, British Geriatrics Society.

JOYCE COCKRAM,
President, Medical Women's Federation.

OLIvE A. F. DAVIS,
Chairman, South-west Middlesex Hospita)

Management Committee.
ALAN MONCRIEFF,

President, Institute of Almoners.
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